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BrønstedBrønsted--Lowry definitionLowry definition
an acid is a proton donoran acid is a proton donor

a base is a proton acceptora base is a proton acceptor
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Proton Transfer from HBr to WaterProton Transfer from HBr to Water

basebase acidacid conjugate conjugate conjugateconjugate
acid acid basebase

 



A strong acid is one that is completely A strong acid is one that is completely 
ionized in water.ionized in water.

A weak acid is one that ionizes in water A weak acid is one that ionizes in water 
to the extent of less than 100%.to the extent of less than 100%.

Acid strength is measured by Acid strength is measured by KKaa or por pKKaa

Acid StrengthAcid Strength



Equilibrium constant for proton transfer Equilibrium constant for proton transfer 
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Table 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted AcidsTable 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted Acids

strong acids are stronger than hydronium ionstrong acids are stronger than hydronium ion

AAcciidd KKaa ppKKaa CCononjj.. BBaasese

HHII ~~11001010 ––1100 II––

HBHBrr ~~110099 ––99 BBrr––

HClHCl ~~110077 ––77 ClCl––

HH22SSOO44 1.1.6 6 x 1x 10055 ––44.8.8 HSHSOO44
––

HH33OO
++ 5555.5.5 ––11.7.7 HH22OO



Table 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted AcidsTable 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted Acids

weak acids are weaker than hydronium ionweak acids are weaker than hydronium ion

AAcciidd KKaa ppKKaa CCononjj.. BBaasese

HH33OO
++ 5555.5.5 ––11.7.7 HH22OO

HHFF 3.3.5 5 x 1x 100––44 3.3.55 FF––

CHCH33CCOO22HH 1.1.8 8 x 1x 100––55 4.4.66 CHCH33CCOO22
––

NHNH44
++ 5.5.6 6 x 1x 100––1010 9.9.22 NHNH33

HH22OO 1.1.8 8 x 1x 100––1616 1155.7.7 HHOO––



Table 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted AcidsTable 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted Acids

alcohols resemble water in acidity; their conjugatealcohols resemble water in acidity; their conjugate
bases are comparable to hydroxide ion in basicity bases are comparable to hydroxide ion in basicity 

AAcciidd KKaa ppKKaa CCononjj.. BBaasese

HH22OO 1.1.8 8 x 1x 100--1616 1155.7.7 HHOO––

CHCH33OOHH ~~1100--1616 ~~1166 CHCH33OO
––

CHCH33CHCH22OOHH ~~1100--1616 ~~1166 CHCH33CHCH22OO
––

((CHCH33))22CHCHOOHH ~~1100--1717 ~~1177 ((CHCH33))22CHCHOO––

((CHCH33))33CCOOHH ~~1100--1818 ~~1188 ((CHCH33))33CCOO––



Table 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted AcidsTable 4.2 Strength of Some Brønsted Acids

ammonia and amines are very weak acids;ammonia and amines are very weak acids;
their conjugate bases are very strong basestheir conjugate bases are very strong bases

AAcciidd KKaa ppKKaa CCononjj.. BBaasese

NHNH33 ~~1100--3636 ~~3366 NHNH22
––

((CHCH33))22NHNH ~~1100--3636 ~~3366 ((CHCH33))22NN
––



alkyloxonium ionalkyloxonium ion

Proton Transfer to AlcoholsProton Transfer to Alcohols

basebase acidacid conjugate conjugate conjugateconjugate
acid acid basebase
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4.74.7

AcidAcid--Base Reactions:Base Reactions:

A Mechanism for Proton TransferA Mechanism for Proton Transfer



Proton Transfer from HBr to WaterProton Transfer from HBr to Water

basebase acidacid conjugate conjugate conjugateconjugate
acid acid basebase
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PotentialPotential
energyenergy

Reaction coordinateReaction coordinate

reactantsreactants

productsproducts

transition transition 
statestate

activation energyactivation energy

Mechanism:  Mechanism:  
single stepsingle step



PotentialPotential
energyenergy

Reaction coordinateReaction coordinate

Mechanism:  Mechanism:  
single stepsingle step

HH22O  +  O  +  HH——BrBr

HH22OO——H H +  Br +  Br ––
++

HH22OO HH BrBr
δ+δ+ δδ−−

bimolecular:bimolecular:
both Hboth H22O and O and 
HBr involved at HBr involved at 
transition statetransition state

 


